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RATS DIET TOO 
h)' Robiu Coon 
Home Economics Fresi111W11 
THE scra mble of furry white animal , one thou-
and glittering pink e cs peering from behind 
wire enc\osur e and stacks of metal cage - to man 
this would eem the de cription of a nightmare, not 
that of a room in the home economics building- but 
so it i . An one stumbling into thi~ room ha eli -
covered the home of Iowa tate' own " i\lighty 
l\fou e," who, with hi four hundred and ninety-nine 
relative , i helpin<Y the food and nutrition re earch 
department to demomtrate the relation of diet to nu-
trition . 
Fa 111 i6• cares mult ipl)' 
Caring for the ftve hundred rats i~ a fulltime job. 
An exact record of ever) littl e rat that em ers the col-
on must be kept. The mother rat produce from nine 
to fifteen babies. However, on the fourth day after 
the birthday, the si1e of the litter i~ reduced to four 
male and four female. These eight li\ C with their 
mother for twent -eight clay , then they are weaned 
and as~ume identity. The' are gi,en names u h a 
2 50<199 RRL. Thi' means that the rat is a fem ;de and 
the 50499th rat to come into the laboratory. ~~he let-
ter. RRL mea n that it ha two mall clips in it right 
ea r, and one clip in ib left ear for identification pur-
po es. Thi. name, it~ weight, the name of it father 
and mother, what e'periment it i b ing used for and 
when it dies is put imo the " Birthday Book". 
AnOLhcr big job i~ feeding the five hundred hungry 
momh every da . On ce a day they are fed a meal 
made of welt food~ a dried milk, cornmeal, alfalfa-
meal, linseedmea l, wheat germ, and dried )ea l. Then 
three times a week they are given a treat of round 
'teak and 'omc gt een and 'ellow vegetables. 
I aboralor)' organiZed 
1 hi\ animal labora ton ha\ been in c' i~tence incc 
1925 when the fint rat . fiH: male and fifteen female 
\Vi ter train a lbino rats, were pmcha~ed . Of thi 
number, one pair wa\ chmen. and all the rat\ in the 
colon are direc t de~cendent of thi pair of animal... 
Each f male in the stock wlony i gh en an oppor-
wnity to produce three litter,, rh fir~t and third 
being u eel for c'per imcmal purpo e while the sec-
ond litter, usual! the most uniform, is returned to 
tiH .,t wk co lony for breeding. 1 hus all the rat.., that 
ha\c- ht·t·n horn into the colony are clo\el • related and 
h:n e \inulat chat actt·t i'tic-.. , 
1 ht: rat i, imalu.thk fm research work became he 
cat' the \<llu~ food ,.., people and respond'> \imilarh. 
Al~o he i inL p n 1\C and rc·produces rapiclh. Man) 
8 
importam fact> about nutrition could not have been 
eli covered without the help of the rat. In our own 
Iowa tate rat laboratory there i a con tant earch for 
new fact about nutrition. Dr. Pearl wan on i the 
director of re earch. One of the tudie now being 
made is the effect of fat upon the nitrogen metabolism 
in a low protein diet. Thi wor·k ha hown that when 
the e protein starved rats are on a low calorie diet 
they arc in better condition when they are fed omc 
fat. The e re ults may have omc application to low 
calorie reducing diet . 
Class experiment 
A vivid C).periment to show the result of eating 
habit i carried on b the fre hman nutrition cia e~ 
ea h quarter. In this e>.. periment four rats are fed dif-
ferent diets. Rat number one i feel our typical 
merican di et - bread, potatoe , mea t and apple pie. 
Rat number two i fed the same with milk added. 
Rat number three i given ever thing that little Jun-
ior hould ea t, including vegetable and milk. Rat 
number four i fed just one-half of what rat number 
three i. feel. 
The re ult of the e>..periment have alwa been 
that ra t number one i too weak to tand , hi JOrnts 
are sore, hi fur i dull and string}. hi eye~ are ore 
and infiammed, and ometime he become paralpcd. 
It doesn ' t ;peak o well for lusciou meals of teak, 
french fri es, and Granny' apple pies. Rat two is 
quite a contra t. H e i trong, ha~ oft fur, and look 
alert. Rat number three i the mo t beautiful, mo t 
hand;ome of all. H e got tho c tee! muscles from eat-
in <T all the thing that go into a well balanced diet. 
R;t number four i a prett little fellow, vet he i 
on! half the i.re of rat three and cutting hi food in 
ha lf ha made him '>0 nenom that it is difficult to 
even weigh him . H e gnaw comtantly at the wire 
of hi cage and weigh; on! ' half a much a rat three 
docs. Thi~ c>..pcr-iment dramaticalh how the differ-
ence between a diet with adequate nutrients and one 
with inadequate nutri ents. 
eniors JJ'ork 
enior majoring in the field of nutrition are giYcn 
the han c to work in the research laborator · on spe-
cia l problem to gai n ome experience in thi kind of 
nutrition re;ear h. Peggv pencer, a cnior in Food 
and 1 1utrition with a major in related science, ha~ 
her hand full of evcra l white fellows which he i~ 
ming to tuch the effect of different proteim on 
growth. While working in the laboratol') she h a 
learned that the rats are kept cleaner than man) 
people and that the' are Yet')' en iti\e to their food 
and unounding . till , "mighty i the little mome." 
In similar laboratorie all over the world, rats are 
pia\ ing an important part in e tabli hing new nutri-
tion fact tha t will improve the health of the world. 
